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~:  ·f. ,ft if: if: iij m ffi m ffi ffi m· m ifi ift :ri m m m m m m m m1m ~ _A iw:HE~:~. HELP 
..:: · j ~ Before tho regular busineas of 
~ ~ the session begun Thursday after-
-.; :!74 'noon, Sir John Crosbie drew the 
-:::- 31 attention or the Speaker that 20 
Two SPECIALS I 3i men from St. Mar>"s Bay had call-~ ed on him during the forenoon f 3i looking for work or supplies for ~i..~55!!!!~-=- I ~ ,the fishery. Tl.la ~ They h•d been at Grand Falla lam 
I ~ working and were compePled to ro· 1 ~ turn to their homes becauo of tbe 
ASHLEY HOL[AND 1 ~ teneral strike which is now fn •Po'. 3i eration at the paper town. 
~ Messrs Wa)sb, Sullivan ID 
3i Bennett also spoke on tbe ~ 
~ion. • 
::1 
::-1 3t incn 
~ ~ in Cadet BhJe, Pink and Tan. 
~ 
?.-i N.B.·-·Our Last Shipmeut Sold 27cl 3i ' ~ ~ 
- 3'i 
::-1 in 48 Hours 
::-1 ~ The Prime Minister in nply to 
;;; =t 
· ~ ~ Sir John Crosbie and the members It ia the ~of :the 
~ 3.. on Placentia and St. Mary's an- that derumea dlfat fD t&i 
=._:::..; :.< nounced to the House that· the ection of tboae to whom work no ~I 
! :" r10N BUTCHER LINENE · 3-1 Government hat arranged for an be given and to •id tbe Boarcla or tb• ld• beia"to _. .. 
.:..:.i ~ • , =-i immediate expenditure or half a Commissioners in securing goOd show pouib)e in the bopo of 
~ 3i million dollars to assist generally value for all moniea expended. some way injuring Mr. Coater. is to I 
._ 3i inch · 3i the fishercm who were unable to This will help the needy over The Government . voted down a Jobn Cr.o e and tWir to'riowentn th t the 
- 1'0 Wh1'te, P1'nk aod Cadet Blue. 3i got started at the fishei:y this y~ar. the most trying period of this motion for a Selcet Committee on Opposititn. and. more ftrmly en- that libert pin odi~ 
r:= =-i Tho money would be expended year. The Main Line Road Grants Tuesday, and it is probable this trenched than ev:r there. Ir Sir 1 y n 
i-: ~ Works, on road improvements and will also be sent out immediately. motion will meet the same fatl'. M. P. ~shin lays it down that be _____ ,...._.__....._...-~~: 
r:= f 3i marine works. The intention was 
. -= . 3i as far as the allo.:ation would go E t • t r bl d and every man in need of work 
::; ~ to help the smaller men. The sit· s 1ma es a e shoul~ bepaid to work at once, 
r: 3-. uatioo arilling out of the Grand even af there be 1,000 men. The 
"'= ;. Falls strike was also receiving the Who is R.esponsible? organization and ~Jans should be 
~ ~ careful thought or the Govern- . worked out over night. 
,..: 3i ment. The city has the money; and give 
~ 3i The Leader of the Opposition The Unemployed again at the Bouse the men work •n:t give at once. 
re 31 said,, while he did not think tho •· - - ------ \ ~ · · 3i mount was nearly auflicent. He Yesterday afternoon the Prlm6 ahead with relief work of a tem, =========::::=========::::;:::::::=:~~ 
:.c 1= ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~~!I! Y! ~ tj! ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y: ~ ~ ~ ~ recognized that the Government Minister in the absence of the Mio- porary character. The commiss-
was faced ~ith a \•cry serious pro- ister of Finance and Customs tab· ioners refused to put men at work @G~i@(i~)@(~)@(~~®®®®®~~!)®CIC!ll 
'l~he Eve11ing· Advocate. blem and that they could not act led the Estimates for the com· 00 the Southside Road. Theirrea· 
too promply. Ho felt that every ing year. In view of the urgent sons being that such work wis no~ 
-==----===ssom1 ___ ....,=l,;;;..,Th~e""""w""""eekl~-v-A•~-oca-•6--- member of the House was in earn- need for work in Outport districts the duty of the Municipality. The 
The Evening Advocate. J u• 1eo 
" est to 11od a way out or the pre- he, the Prime Minister asked the Government through the Prime 
Oar Motto: ""SUUM CUIQUB" sent position Houso to consent to pa~sing the Minister, insisted that the South 
• Sir John Crosbie, thanked the vote under the ~ead of Public Side Road is within the . Municip 
· Premier for the information, and Works, so that the road grants •lity and that was right up to the 
llafd that the best value should be might be immediately sent out. Co uncil to put as many men as 
obtained for every dollar spent, The amount of tho general grant possible a~ work. The $50,000 for 
184 saa&ated that the clergymen was the same as last ye•r, less the a new Long Bridge was already 
of die nrioas denominations be vote for special grants which was in the possession of the ~ity. The 
.abcl to act .fn conjunction with not taken this year. The Prem· Minute of Council guaranteeing 
die ~as road boards or cam· ier explained that the urgency of the $150,000, loan was sent to the 
missioners so thst every deserv- beginning work immediately Governor several days ago and 
~~~~~.;.;,i.;~~+.~~;.;......__!"":""'1--° Ing cue woal4 be assisted. · was known to the whole House. WP.S at the disposal or the Coun· 
The Prime Minister said the in- The vote was required before the ci). If the city commissioners 
tention was to have the works money could be sent out. If, how- were unable to hnndle the propos-
c;arried out in a non-partisan man- ever, the Opposition was not pre- ition and would undertake that 
ner. He felt that the assistance of pared to go on the estimates would expenditures on hte South Side 
the clergymen would be welcomed be tabled and the further consid- or ' elsewhere in the city would be 
and much better results obtained. cration deferred until Honourable paid for out of the $150,000 loan, 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, May 14th, 1921 
AT THE HOUSE 
r. Higgins also thanked the Gov- Members had familiariT14 them- then a scheme could be immediato-
ernment. selves with their conteats. As tab- Jy evolved which would put the un-
Mr. Higgins also thanked the Gov- led the estimates show no decrease employed to work. Mr. Vinni· 
ers to send in memorandums of in civil servants salaries, but the combe tried to defend the Coun-
necessary marine works in their Primo Minister stated that cor.- cits attitude .by saying that they 
respective districts9 and promised currently with the pre.sentation of wanted to buy pipes and get run 
that every member's recommend· tho Budget next week a Bill valae for every dollar,spent. Mr: 
atlons would be considered on its would be introduced dealing with Bennet.t thought he saw an op-
Thursday's session at the House 
1
. for stil~ mo_re pol'.tical crumbs will merits. • civil servants salaries. portunity to make some political 
was occupied principally with dis- be agam disappointed. Those at- ---o-
.. u sion o f a motior. pre>posctl by I t~cks ~n the ~\inister of /l\nrin~ & i A Message 
$ir .\\ichael Casllin anti seconded Fisheries are rcgnrded as cnp1tal 
b :\\ B . 1 rohtics. We say capitnl in the 
>: ·. r. ennet,that the )Udges I sense that the city supporters of To Minister Marine & Fisheries. 
''' the $up:e~o Court be. ap~iot- the Opposition arc a deluded bunch Fogo, May I I th , 1921. 
cJ a comm1ss1on, to enquire into when they imagine that the peo- Perry wires as ro}lows: Capt· 
1he purchas.e of fish and salr mad~ j pie in tJ1e Outporrs are de- ion job PRrsons and three others 
la~ year o.n Government accoun_t. lighred with Sir j ohn and Sir left Long Island, Green Bay, Tues-
• •he motion. was proposed by Sir I Michael's tac tics. The people of dny 3rd. in motor skiff bound to 
• .•\1chael Gashan and seconded by I the counttY arc anxious for Ure Port Union. Landed at Western 
.\\r. J. R. Bennett. business of the House ot Aslkm· Islands, the motor boat and other 
In effect the remarks or these blv go through with as expedit· property about two thousand dol· 
r.entlemen were a l'e hash or the iously as possible. Jars worth one mile off the !s-
tory talk put forward on Tuesday, Every day's delay of 'tfie bus- ' tand. Men have gone from here to 
~hen , after several hours of pol·l iness of the Legislative means ser- try to save it if possible. 
1tical puffing, the Government ious consequences to those who Sgd. A. Cook. 
"inded the Opposition, by voting : are worrying over a means tp get -o-
down the motion that a Select their bread 11nd butter. Reams or THE FIRST SALMON. 
In reply to Sir Michael Cashin capital out or the s ituation and 
Premier Squires said he was not r~ad from returns to the Dept. of 
then prepared ot state what the Public works. Sir Michael Cash-' 
reductions, if .any, were to be. irl Sir john Crosbie, Messrs Fox 
Mr. Bennett Sir Micheal Cashin a~d Higgins als~ spoke. Several 
and Sir john Crosbie asked what of th~ workingmen also stated 1 
the estimates stand over until tile their grievances. The men natur; I 
next sitting. ally Wfnt to get immediate relief, 
The debate on the motion for •nd as there are $200,000 avaif· il 
a comission of enquiry .into the able it makes•llttle dift'erqace' to a :ti 
President Coaker cargo was con- needy person whether water pipes 
tinuecl by Sir John Crosbie and lie bought or laid; the Long 
Mr. MacDonnell. The Prime Min- Bridge buil.r, ~r ,the retaining waU 
ister stated he wished to address on the South Side erected. 
the House on the subject matter Attempts to play poiitics are 
and moved the adjournment of the just as much in eyidence in this 
debate. as in other instaates. 'Bat it is 
During the afternoon the unem- the city's je!' to take. care of the 
ployed ' 'ilited tile House and city's unemployed. · 
through their committee interview· The· Outports, God knows hHe 
James Fit7gerald of Blackread ed the Prime Mlniater •. The trouble enough. to conten.1 with. ~,000. 
A· GOOD FIT 
A SMART · APPEARANCE 
See the Big Selectio~ 
MEN'S 
. 
TWEED SUI'rS 
at 
f 
BOW RING'S 
·All Well Made Be Good Finish 
CLEARING 
At Cost Factory Price 
ALSO 
BOYS' TWEED and-
. . 
NOR.FOLK & . SUFFOLK 
SUITS. 
SIZES TO Fl f AfiES FIOI 6 te 13 YEARS OLD 
----------------------------------------~ Boys' Tweed, ,jR.ugby 
· & Nobby Suits, 
Short or Long Pants 
SIZF.S to FIT FRol t to I ( years. 
A Gre.tVarietyof Patterns for 
~ ' 
.CLfARIN& at f ACTORY COST 
Committee be appointed. Yester- talkto ai;i the wrecked political 
lay·s •ttac~, as has been already fortunes of tho rival tory Jeajiers 
announced in the D•ily News was 1 will prove 8lJ barren of results 
the second or the series, and it is her~after as thOf h•· during the 
L.i-. u • '-~. caught the first sa)mon thi• mom- appears to be; who ia reaponsibfe for ~t. John'• ~&ht to be a ~- ~""" 
ing. It weighed 8 pounds and for delay In putting the men to so9ablo contribution. This mon•y • " · • 
ll.tSt ~sslble what those 11nglers ! past JS months. 
.;,Id for 40 cents in the city. work. The Council will not •o ia uad~r. dler~trol or.the CilJ'. 
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· Flsliermen, Attention! 
a:eath;~·Fi:hi~~·eooTs 1 
Yill outwear tW'O pairs of Rubbers, stand for your Winter I 
·t;ork as well, and can easily be repaired? 
lt so patronize home industry by buying tho old 1 
reliable Leather boot made by 
The HARBOR GRACE BOOT and SHOE 
MANUFACTURING CO., LTD. 
We are giving our· Fishing Boots special attention 
and bavo (educed prices to enable every Fisherman to 
wear our ~oods. · 
We have a supply on band as well as our fine Boots 
nnd Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
l f yout denier ~SS none in stock ask him to get your 
requirements from 
The Harbor Grace Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 
>.,. 
febllUmos,eod. • JLUlBOB QUCB, 
rtlE BV~INO ADVOCAm ST. 
/ / 
/ 
. / "' 
,,,, / 
Add Gilt letter In front of •ch werd m tM .......... ~ ba9I .... 
• bird or a filb m aacb cue. 
Afl.IWtr to ,,,,~·,, ,.,..i1: S• .a Tn Ila. B•J,&-· 11J11• 
Hand .raw. Pffl t11ltul. Cul hif'· Pta htft. Htl,.. •• 
British Bakn 
... ~ ) IRllH KLECTIONI. Ito dtelan '--t&t& 1l&umw ...... 
Dublln, May 12.-Unl ... the UDU• eJdlted In tle -~ ltatet. ...,. ........... 
pected happen, to-morrow no OH, lldke. Tbe telesram ,......._... ~ • • • fidrb' 1llll'lt. ~· l-li1& .. lllllllll 
except persona In fa Tor of the Rep11b- tb Oo•enmut to take emir u,• ...... objeda. • · "l'lae laJQltuoe ol Jda c6o 
lfcan mo'fement, will be nominated nlq of nuel1, If ltrlkera refaA to •natloa ocm"etecl aot la tle ~ 
fo1 eeata pi tho Southern Parliament. ntum to work within forty efcht ul the meteon t11...iftl, W la tle 
llDd there will be DO conteet. FITO hours. fact tlaat tlfe ... lillowef 1l'U «*-
women wlll be oomlo.ated for the eened at a time ft-. OWS.C to tM 
!!out.horn Paritamont and two for the TACIT RICOGNITION. perturb&Ucma Jl'Od1MIC1 117 .Jllplter, tile 
northern. Mn Clarke. widow of oue London, May 1z..-Brttllh tacit re- orbit of the Pou-Wezmlob c*et 
of the algnatorlea of the RepublJcao cogolttoo ot the SoTlet Oonromeot fntonected tlat ul the *rtll. 
pToelamatlon during Eaator weell, 81 tbe De Facto OoTeromeot of Ru• Col9eta a"d MetMre. 
lt'16. and ?irra. Pearse. mother of ala WAI l.odlcated bJ a declaloo of The detocUOD or the IJltllnm na.. 
Patrick Pcarae. who commanded the tho court of Appeal bere to-day, re- tlon between cometa ud meteort waa 
Dublin Republicans on that. oo...aaton "fcralns the declilon of the Hip one of the srut•t dlaco't'ertea of th• 
\Vlll 1taod with Countess Georgina Court, In the cue of dliputed owner- nlneteatb cutQ17. For COAtm1ea 
Markovlcz for Dublin, while Mary ihlp of a quanUtT of wood and otber Dlll! of 1deace W reprde4 meteon, 
MacSwlneJ' and M1'11. Kate O'Callag- material, shipped from Russi, 11od•r or 1b00Uns-etan, u atmoepllerto Pll• 
han, wldo"' or the late M~yor or contract made by Llonlde-Xrau1JL omeaL Ill 1111, howner, a snat 
Limerick will run rHpecth•ely In " ' lhower or 111.eteora took place, ult 
Cork and Ltmerlclt. Mn. Chlche1ter, I. wu c:aretulf7 obnl"'fOd b7 capable 
whoa& hu1band commanded a bata- CROATIA IS AMBITIOU , COD aatronometa. It wu 1een that all th• 
lion of the U11ter dlTl1lon In the war Vlenn•, Ma1 11.-A Peaaant 1f · 111eteor1 whleb fell durtns thl• lbower 
'Will be a candidate tor Londonderry gre11 calle4 for the purpoHbl~ Pr;:; Memed to come from the 1&1110 part 
IDd Alderman. Mra. M. 0. Gordie. clalmlns • Croatian M Re:u c w a of tb• aty. Tbat 11 to ·~· tbolr patha 
widow or lbe M•Tor of Beltaat. 1'111 meet In Agram next 
1 
~a: .. ~. 1'beo traced backward were found to 
cooteet a 14!at In that town. Belgrade d~patcJl ret • poo ~ara.lq CODYerp lo a POlnt near the 1tar 
_..__ Jugo.Sl&Y oYeromen u tba Oamma In the consteftaUon Leo. Tiil• 
.ANKER8 URGE FREE TRADE. or the propoaed meetlns ordered ' ObleT't'aUOD l&"fe the dHth blow to measurea be taken to prevent It, It tb 1 ... _. Londen, Maw 11,-A manlf,lllo 1lg11· e "' Oll' ....... meteora were of ter-
, ~ .. ~ ·~ 
ed by a ICON or leadlns banktfl W'&I! ream.al ortstn. Opinion DOW U10'1'ed 
Jl'lbllalaed here to-da1 proteatlnlf rapidly to1'a rd1 tbe view that mete01'9 
qalaat anT lest1latlon or admlol• LKT TINO DO IT. Wtre •Imply 1mall particles of matter 
trattff meanrea tending to cbec'll: the Parl•, May 12.-Tho Allied Hlgb rnolYlog rob.nd the 11111 In ••arms-
free eadlanse of SUod• with foreign Comml11toners. Generali and Ad· a meteoric ihower belns the result 
~-. aDd deelartns the poller ot mlralt1 baYo decided to proclallp neu· of • colll1lon between tbe earth 11114 
U71DI to aelad• rorelsn eommodttlu tralllJ or Conatanllnople. the Bo• one or these 1waroa. : 
to be a alataken one. pborui and tbe Dardeoe~ee. 1'blle The orbit• ot eneral or the but 
warfare between Turkey and Greece known meteor swarms wero computed 
FRANCI ITl\.L IU8PICIOU8 continues. ..,., a Han.s despatch OTer halt a century ago by 1ome ot 
Dnatldorf, May 11.-0f'fterat De- from the T.urldsb Capital. All a con· tile toremo1t. matllemaUcte1 of the 
ao.ette, -eommandtnr the Allied sequence Oreece will be unable to uae time, and, to the amaaement of the 
foreea oa the Rhine to-da1 l11ued an ConunUnopte 11 a b81e any longer, 1clenllfte world, Scblaparclll or MUan 
order tor preparations for tlle occu- and will be able to 1upply ber troops the sroatetl Italian utronomer or th~ 
patlon or Rubr to cealM!. It wa, re· on !timid and Bruaa h'ont.e only by centuty. found that the August met-
· 25 P.er Cent. OH 
ALL FINE BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MBN, 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN Af 
Smallwood's 
Big · Shoe. Sal• 
Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention. ' I 
NO CHARGING, NO APPROBATION. ljt IF. S1nallwood i· 
i THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. rt 218 and ;J;ater Street, Sl John's. t ~ ~wwwwwww ~~~~~
n:ukod. boweTer, that the ordf'r uld way ot Rodosto. eora-lhe Peraeld1- m0Yed In an orbit to c~nilst almply ol loose atonea en· 
"operation baa been poitponed." ldenllcal with lhat ot tho comet of veloped tn p1oou1 material Woreour EXCHANGE. BAV ROB!ATS GRADUATll. August. 186l?. Later ho 1bow94 that world to atrlke tho comet's bead, 
-Yesterday's rate of ucq:iaf":-
THE PAl'ER MAKER&' 8TAIKE. Montreal, May 12.-SludentA grad· tbe orbit or the bet~cr know'l N-Ovem- where the stones are clustered most 
Albany, May 12-Approslma.tcly I uatlng fro'!' tho medical raculty ot :ior meteors-the Leonlds-wu Iden· thickly, tbe result would be •lmpl7 a 
f<lrl1 thouund men In all branches of McGiii UolTel'lltY Include A. R. Pal'- cat with that or Tempel'• comet ot meteoric •bower of unuaual brllll1L11ce. Amerlcao • • • • • • • , • • . . . . l~~ 
Encll•h • • • • • • • ••• f. .. . .. 4.49!-W "\l\li'. H. Jackman, paper·mnklng tnc1ustry are now on sons, of Bay RoberuJHld. llH. lb• little Tolume publl1he4 a PoutblJ eomo of the larger atonea 
afrllce tn tbe United States. and New· few :rears later Bcblaparelll showed might reach the 1urCaco ot the earth. The S. s. Lake Mlrtlorea aalled 
:It ,lla·iEB S'JJi.LET lll:&T. foundl11nd. ~l I• tltlmated bJ' Jert'- AUSTRIA RECOGNIZE& MESSAGE :onclu1lvely that "meteoric cur:ent11 but tbe "fllt majority would be raf1ed for Portland !\folno at 8 ~p.m. r e1ltr· 
'l'JIOh 1 •.; -• - P. O. 8. JSG. mll\h c. Carey, Pre1ldent of the Na- Mexico Cit • May 12.-ReCOlllltlon re the product. ot lne dlssolu~lon to Incandescence and reduced to pow-~M;_~~ blMMMMltH~Mb:JC ' ' llonal Brotherhood ('( paper maker11. bo y ded lb Ob 0 at comet•, and conallt Of minute der ••• reault of the colll1lon For day. Tho •hip 11'&1 pre'fflnted from 
,.....,..,..,..,.,,..,..,. .... W".,, . .,..,.Vtit-.<W'~1'1J'~V-lflfl!i( one ot the orp.nln~lon1 which baa' 1111 ~n ~cc:r I be th re~n trtO"f· ~clee which certain comt?le ha To comet• wbleb once struck tern:r Into taktnr lbo Daaaan'• coal cargo to 
called lt11 mtmber1 from the paper• Rornmebnll o er co byl e UI •, n aba.ndooed alonr tb•lr orbits hy rea- the hearta of men: appear to be or Botwood O'll' lng to Ice coadltloos 
The New Marble Works 
U you want a nicely f"mished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
.Chislett's Marble· Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We. Cafry the Best FlnJahed Work in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
We make a special/rice for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers an Sailors who have made 
the aupreme ·ncrlffce. 
Call and See Ou" Stoek 1 ! 
We are now booldq orders for Sprinr Delivery., ; 
~.... . 
d f t epu c, ••Y• 8 ca egram rece ,.. son of the dlslute...,.ttn fn ht'b down notlh. plants to enforce clemao • or a en ed at the Forelgq Office bere. ...- g rce w c all celeaUal obJectl lbe moat traU ----------'--"""""~ 
per cent lncreaae tn~agea. or tbt11 the •uo and planet1 Hert on the rare and barmlC1a. ~~+~+i"+"+i+~+s+i+~W.m+~ 
number ten to t'lfehe nro member• otl znaterlal1 of which they are compos· • ,. 
the Tnternntlonal Brotherhood or Pulp ASQUITH AND IRELAND. ud." AU 4oubt was removed by 111iat w H ed T J f + 
Sulphite and Paper Mill Worlter•.1 London, May 12.-Rt. Hon. H. H. took place I\) 1111. In Noumber ot hat appeo 0 ones. ~ M PECKH~M t 
'll·lth headqnarten at Hudson Fall1,1 Aequltb In a 1peeeh lut eYenlq toolt tbat rear tbe earth cro11ed lh' prblt i ~ 
Ne"' Yorlt. President carer •14 t.o-, occulon to remind hi• h"rera that ot the lost comet of Blela, wb!M had - , 
d•J' no f\lrther conference bot.ween ro. Juet a year ago be bad been an •Ii· not been •een for twent)" years. and .. .::::i'~:;:::.i ~:a1~:::s:'~t"~O: I ? 
lll••entatl'fell of the Union and Em·, voeate of the policy of 111'111& Ire- th• consequence was one of the moat Cutno Thea\re last night. and all • 149 Gower Street. ~ 
ploTefl were In Immediate prospect. 1 land the same 1tatus u that enjoyed brllltaot abower9 or mtteor11 · within wore agreed the performance ran'll:I , 
"It loou II.I though we bad eetth1d ' by Self-OO"t'trolllg Dom1Dlon1. "If human memory. amongst the beat of 111 ltlnd seen i 
doWll to a teat or endut'9nce" be uld England were arralg1114 at tbe bar of lllr. DennJns unounced 1ome time In the city In recent years. The Tar· , 
hl1tory tbere 11 01111 one Indictment aco that tbere 11 a 11ro1pect of I\ tirn. rl + 
0 DR BOLT that we would be afraid to face, and llant 1hower or mettora tb .. year on lou pe ormera weni1 
asatn at home ; 
CONQRATULATIONI T · tbat wottld be In couectlon with our or abovt the l7tb of June, wbet1 our 10 their different ro ea and kept tile " 
Wlndaor, May 12-Among those ., audience In roan of lansbter all ~ 
who ~eel"fed the desree ot Doctor ~lier In Ireland ula Mr. kqulth. planet once apla croaeea the path. tbrousb the performance. The Wal· + 
of CIY1l Law at Ktng't1 College Con· If "fllldtty or the arpment that Brl· ot th• Po111-Wl11oeelte comet. There laee-JardlDe-RJo'll:er trio were aa m-I Dealer in -,: 
•oeat1on hete to-day wH the RH· talo I• prenoted from recosnl&Jns bl hlcleed been eon1tdtl'able , dllCIUI· ual ID excellent form wbllll tb' C. . ~ 
Canon Bolt of St. Joba'i . lbe claim• ot Irland bJ military con· 111111 a• to t110 po111b1Uty Cl a eolJtl. L. B. Band ndered 1 U · Beef, Mutton, Lamb, .,_ 1lderauon1 was recognised. the Llber· Ion betw...a the eartb and the head thro h t th re lo ~ ;:.• i ~ 
u, s. MARINE ITIRKE. al leader •alct. Ct woul4 be oMtptory of the comet. A comet'• bead appeare .,.rr:~::ce .;.:"':: .~ or the 110~ ! Veal, Pork and i~ 
_ ... L to reCOClllH tile r1111t of the U11la.4 - ·----- ·- .. cadtta d tJll u _,1 ....__.. n 001._ ; New York. May 12-,...lll ... ~ . Statoa to Mllbll1h • pollUcal dOmlD: ate necottatf0111 llltect with Frdce .. • ... yn _,_uo C' WJ• 
llama. ••eNtarJ or tb• Amertcu auoa or C&aa4& lD order to 11ro~ rerardlQ the , ... tton of tbe cl"flllu CoatanY an d.,.ntq ut OOQfM• Puddings and Sausages, .,.+ 
BflUllbfp Ownera• Aaoc:taUoD. an-1 troalfera. ,.,.1 la tllat a.mu State, 1aya JaUOlll on the apledld aucceaa or thll 
aonced tl>CIQ' that Pacltlc CcJ:Ut op-1 a 8erlla d..,.lab to the .Jo.naal, their tint appearance before tb• Corned Beef, Vege-1 
eratora bad teleraphed BecretarJ1 wbJch ldda tlaat tllll a&ep ,,,Ill be UD· footllabta. J tables . and Fish I . 
HOOY&r alld Adlllrtl BeolOD, 1ll'ltllll IAYAfUA TO N•G01'1ATl. deltdn .,. Banrta with CODMllt of 0 ~ . ll•tlll*llG*ll14DCN:latlll*DG~ill41Xltil tllea to ....-• PNl&tet llatdlnt Paf'ft, Mey ,,_.~ wUI !alt- Ulle red~' OoYenllllat -or 0.l'IUJl1. ADBJlTIU o !'D •.lDfOC.lTlt ~.-:...-- ; 
t . 
IRISH DISORDERS. 
oublln, May 12-Three RepublJcwu • 
wl"rO ahot to-day and anoral wound· 
ed In t. fight which CoUowed a pollc• 
,1:nbush near Llstowel. Thero wore 
no cuua1Ue1 amo111 tho police. 
BOMB THROWING. 
Oublln, May 12.-FICtoen c!vlUana 
""ero lnJurod, aomo oJ thom 1er1nualy 
bY tho caploalon or ·a bomb thrown 
nt a lorJ'1, loaded With aux1Uar1ea, ID 
Gnlfton St:, lbia O\•enlng. · Tho OX· 
ploslon created panic and pedestrian• 
tied ftom tho thorougblare. lL la said 
the aux1lhu:les recralned from 1lring 
on members of t~o attacking · party: 
LGERMANYIS view: 
Londoh, May 12.-A Berlin des· 
p.uch to Reuter's Llml d says, that 
whl' e tho Brltlah Government wlll re-
I 
l 1nlh the act, ompoworlng a levy or 60 · per cent on Oermu orports, the levy j 'l\'111 virtually be SIU!. pended ln favor 
or the collecUon or the l!5 per cent tax 
I I 
THB EVENING ADVOCATE. 
11rescribed 1n tho Ultimatum to Ger-
man)·. lt ts polntfd out In London 1hb.t the abo\·o mentioned act dooa _____________________ ... ______ *.11 .. .W 
not sllpul:llo tho preclae percentage 
to be collected, which Is left to the 
discretion or tho' bovornmont hence 
tbla act can caally be accommodated 
to ne11" circumatancea. 
WHAT ABOUT IT. 
EVERY O~E TESTID · 
AND ·GUARANTIED. 
~ . I 
Dory C~mpasses, 
~otor Boat Spirit 
:Compasses 
THE LARGEST AND BElST STOCK OF NAUTICAi, 
lNSTRUl\tBNTS lN NFLD. 
I 
Ottawa, May 12.-Dlacuaslng tTade 
wllh Newfoundlnnd before tho parUa· 
mentary Committee on ra!l:ways and 
shipping to-day R. B. Teakle, Ol)Or· 
a tJng mauager ot tbe Canadian Oov· 
ernmcnt Merchant :l.tar!Jlo, said be 
beliued a return trade could be 
worked up. Tbo 11hlpptng nod rail· 
w:ty division• bad n joint lnvestt· 
~lion 'l\'Orklng In Newfoundland ox· 
Tlorts were moetly fish and fish pro-
ducts. The market.a bad to be do· 
velopcd. Hon. A. K. l\l:lcLean uked 
what would happen It ablps lost $500.-
000 on the Xowfoundland lino "aup· 
poae lho Oovcrnment would ha,·e to 
put It up.'' 
ROPER & THO/Vf PSON, 
'PHONE 375. -:- 258 WATER ST. GEO. J. CARTER, 
' St. Jo1ta•e, TwllUap te or Henlq 1'ed. Mar!l.lm,eod,tuea,thar .-t Headquarters For Nauli~ Instruments. THE AQUITANIA. 
London, May 12.-Joseph 
Prealdent o C thll Stoward'a 
Cotler , 
UnJOD 
!<tated to-day . that sailors and (Ire· 
men wood refuse to saU on Saturday 
(ID lho Aqultanla with volunteers. He lion and Fcllowablp. (!) Jt pro•ldea a clearing boute for 
clrculntlng tho best method• of 
church work Cor men. 
(3) It brlng11 tho help of tho atron• 
to the eupport of the weak. 
, was· referring to tho office staff of 
the Cunard Line In Liverpool which, 
l'ccordlng to nnnouncement bad ' 'OI· 
un ered to replace the st riking ete-
w s ' cc&s and butcher• ot the 
s teamer. At the omce of Cunafd 
Line here, lt was said 1hl• o.tto~oo11, 
nothlnr to bear out Cotter'• s tate-
ment bad been beard and as tar as 
tho lino ofUclals knew tho Aqult.a.nl& 
.... ould aall on Saturday. 
will soo-iJ>e the pre· 
veiling cry around 
our coast. 
( 4) Jt provldea a medium tor the 
meo ot the church to function 
aa cb.urch men In any worthy 
community enterpr11e. 
(5) lt gh·es the united •olce ot the 
manhOOd ot the church on any 
•Ital National or Jnternatlonall 
Solid steel 1 equipment: latest type of . steel sleepers, 
Standard dining cars, Steel Colonist, also ftrst-class 
coaches . 
-THE DRIVE-
TO STOP THI! 8UPPLll!I. l~IUI'. , 
For information regarding fares and 
etc., apflY 
rcserva tions, 
London, ·May 12.-Tbe Br1tJah Qo.,. 
enamat 1a coulderlnc the poulbUltr 
will soon be finished , 
'\ 
tnd then the hum cf 
~ (6) It tlea e•ory local church men'• ~ llTOUP to tho great world Bro.I J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
,...._ therbood Federation. 
the saw will be hea rd tE At the close or bis addreea 10 eral Board of Trnde Building. Water Street, 
on every hand. 
r.·m.J&l"•4IU111•1 needs, and keep everything 
l .. i;·a~ SAW MANDRii.~. IDIBRY WHEEL.'. BBLTD~ING. 
IE qneatlons were aaked and anawerod; 
!-€ "heroopon It was moved seconded 
IE ftn1l carried unanimously ihat a city 
>'5 Erolherhood Federa\lon be organized 
i-;: The following ortlcera were forthwith 
- t-lected with unanimity and ehtbu Roma.n Catholic Boud of Education 
.,...:: 1lasm:- for tho Dfalrt~t ot Pouth Co,·c. In 
\~ Prealdcnt-C. E. Hunt, E sq. ptoco of Re•. J . Pippy, left the Dis· 
>€ \'fce·Prealdent-H. N. Burt, Esq. trlct. Me111rs. Thomas Wl.wton nnd 
~ sccretary- W. O. Smith, Esq. Leo Sullh•ao, to he meiµbora ot the 
r:: Treaeurer-H. J . Burnell. ' EMi. Roman Catholic Boa
6
rd 1>r
1 
Eduscnlltobn 
...::: Appolnlmcnt ot otbor omcera ' wore for the District ot onav stn 011 . 
Wl·111·am No~worc'by, Ltd. ~-deferred. I ~:~:: ;~1~':::.rsir.,R~=:~n nod 1
-.) r= Department or the Colon(al Secrel.tlr)'. ~ wATER STREET WEST. ~ Publi'shed By Author·1tv May 10th. 1921. im~mmffimmmmmmmmmmmffi~mmmmmffimm PJ• 
declared a PDeral strike In Opi)elo, 
In prote1t a(asnat the ao-<:alled arm· 
l1Uce, which la Interpreted 'by them 
LOCAL Im1S 
ARCHBISHOP MANNIX. Ill a recognlton O[ Adalbert Korf.nty, 
atrike waa or1gln:illy called orf, and 
IC lnbor would read h"tween tl1e lines 
of tbp Government pre!lll they would 
not tlnd any grel\t d lllncllnatlon to 
taco an attempt at auch o. s trilto now. 
Lnbor, the 1>3pcr aaya, Is running 
1eriou1 danger or playl~ atro.lgbt 
Into tho bands or Ile moet sklltuJ 
strategic enemlc1. 
His Excotleocy tho Governor 111 
Councll has been pte,sed to llppolnt 
Rev. W . O'Flaherty, to be a mqmber 
of the nomRn Catholic Board or 
Education !or tho District of Placen· 
tla In place ot Rl Rev. l\JonBlpor 
Reardon, deceaaed. Re•. E. J.1 Wll· 
I OD, to be a tuember oC the Rbman 
Catholic Board of Education tor tho 
Mombera or Gower St. Choir will 
plenae meet ror practice to·nlght nl 
9 o'clock. 
London, May 13.-Arcbbllhop Man· head ot tho Pollah lanalon. ,All tole· 
DIX, of ~olbourne, waa tendered a phones and teleCT1Ph llnes, •nd gas, 
dinner lut night by English Catholic water and llr;btlng ae~lces wer~ cut 
Priests. He declared that Great Brl· 1 at one o'clook yqterda:r. The ~opu· 
lain was longlnr for friend.lb.Ip with lace are g-reaUy excited, t.nd many 
the United States, but that that , d•llJaoa are appearing In the out. 
!rlendt blp would nner be accorded J' 11tdru of Oppelln, armed. 
Wltll lrelend's juat claim waa met. . -
STILL TROUBLESOME. 
Oppeln, May 13.....-0ermans hno 
ASK FOR 
ALY I.NA 
ne ,.,,..,.. 
Tut.- PnpantJell 9' u Extrul 
ere.. u,. 011 
W ESTMINISTER GAZETTE'S 
WARNINO. 
London, May 13.-Tbo Eli:ecnllYO 
of the A111oclallon of LomoU•e Engln· 
eora and Firemen, of which J . Brom· 
ley Is Pre~tdent. has tent work to Its 
bmnches that thlly are not lo mo•e 
The 'Mnptedawn l c.t1Yes !lfontre11l 
on tbe 15th, for this port direct. 
:\!ra. Eric Collier tert by the Rosa-
lind \\'edM1dar for Ne w York on a 
month's visit to friends. 
~ "*• __ .. ,.,,.., 
Peral.tent Cougha, 
Bronohltl,, 
Anemia 
i black.leg coal, and that In cue there 
are any dlsmltaala aa a result. the 
Union will use lta strength to pre.,ent 
•lcUmlu.tlon. lt has become n f d. 
ent L"'the latt day or tn that C. T . 
Cramp, Secretary ot tlte N- U. ;n .. Is 
feeling 11neaay about· tho position lo· 
lo which he baa permitted blmaelt 
lo be manoeured. ~ow lhle rlnl 
Railroad Union 11 t~l'Clng bll 'band, I ~=======! land he may be forced to call a etrllto I 
A ...... ,. T ... e ,_ Dell .... 
WoM- ••ii C1tt1•,.. 
aplaet bis better Judfment. Wbat I I w_ould be tho reault to trade tnlon· 
11111, H & whole, ft bel.nc 9qlrJ1 can· I 
'f'Ueed ID labor drcleiJ. ·The Woat-
mlnatAtr Ouelte latt nl&'bt wan11 
them to look before tll•1 Jet.p, et&t· 
Inc that by no Jlleam eYe17 e111pJoy. 
er rejoiced whe.n the TrfpJe Atuan ... 
Dlatr1ct ot Trcpasaey, In place of Rev. Tbe schr~ lil. D. Bahey hu sailed 
W . O'Plnberty, left tbe District. Mr. for Naple1 with 3052 qt'9 .. of codfish 
'I. J. Dwytr, to be a member ok tho lo1ded by W. & J , Moore'!, C11rbonc:ir. 
Roman . CalboUc Board of ~dudau~ _ 
for tho Dl1tr1ct of Holyrood, Jn place 
ot lllr. J, J. Fleming, retired. ~ Mr. 
Thomas l\fullowney, to be a meµiber 
ot the Roman Catholic Board of 
Education tor the Dlltrlet or Trinity 
North, In piece of Mr. Jobn Mntpby, 
retired. llfr. Michael Mackey, tO be 
n member of the Roman Catbolle 
Board of Educallon tor the Dl~trtct 
or Harbour Grace, la place of K r. 
Thomas Walsh, J . P., retired. Mr. 
Wflllam Bo.roes, Sr.,' to be a member 
of the Roman Catholic Board o~ Ed· 
ucaUon for the Dl~trlct of ~t. Alb&D'1, 
In place or Mr. Thomas Barua1 d0.: 
ceaaed. llfr. Richard McDonald, tb be 
an ad41Uonal member ot the Raman 
Catholic Board of ll:ducauon tor the 
Dletrtct of St. Alban'e, Bay D'BQolr. 
Meura. Tbomu Pumphre1 ud 
Jamee OT1111u, to be membera of the 
Roman Cathollo Boerd of lldacatlcni 
for the Dlltrlct of Grud J'all1, 111 
place Of Nnwa. Michael WalD.1 ull 
w. J. Spumll, deceuecl ROT. A. 
J'ortmae, to be a member o~ ~ 
The S. S. Wiiiiam Plllmer len 
N'ew York Wednesday mornlnc for 
lbls port bringing 2000 LODI or All· 
thraclto coal to A. Ha"~Y & Co. 
St. john's, Newfoundland. 
FAREWELL SE~ON Of 
REV. DR. JONES. 
- 'fo-morrow evening '~·ill be 
lhe Inst opportunity to listen to 
n s<'rltlon by lht' present Rector 
of SI. Thonws' Porish. Thul 
l"ndt• SnlllUl'I 1110\· ocrnsionnlly 
Ar:inl furlou~b. to the R(' ' '· Dr. 
.Jon<'s of Dl' iawnr<' will be 
t•m·nrslly hoped by his former 
pnrish iom•1-s. and by thousnnds 
in the rity; but the c<>ming we<>k 
lt•rmin11lt•s his offidul connec-
tion with St. Tlmmos's, and in 
its course he will. in ull • pro-
habilih·. lcnv<' for his new 
sphcr<: of consc~1tl<'<) loll. Most 
frd likl' snyhlS(~\ "will ye no• 
came back nl;(ain," but ull unite 
in wishing the Rood Dot•Lor. who 
hns done so much to hr<•ok down 
the bnrri<'l"S of soclfonali11m, 
''(locl 11pred." Thr 11ubjrct scl-
t·t'l<'d for his finul di~coursc is 
whul life is or should bc.-nn 
"Adventure.' for God." 
..- ADlBBTISB 1lf 
TBE ,1Dl"flCAft 1'I 
Ono 1arge motor boat at 
Roberts. 
Lea54'.hold premiaol at 
Roberts and Store at 
Point. Highest bmter not 
nri l)" accepted. • 
wlmam F. Lloyd\ 
Llqalcla 
THE bruised forehead, trap. 
ped fineer, cut hand, aprain- -. 
ed foot, or 1mart1nc bum or 
scald, •re qulckb' and aafel7 beUe4 
with Zam-~uk. Ou tba other han4I. 
1!1erc l1n't another remeclY can CGmpU"t 
w1:hltfor tho treat.meat ofecuma,rtoc· 
w:>rm, or other eruptlYe akin dl-
whlch cblldren catch from pJae-maa.. 
Zam-Buk conllona the akin ol tbe 
w1JeN~I babe, for tbe balm la Jut•. 
1;;c:uihc blending of Na1ure'• piuat 
!lcr:,al ntraclt, 'tbue'1 notJalDC IO 
111lld and 1oothlng • Zam-Biik In palD 
11:0.d Irritation, yet It po&ICIMI a peat 
antlaep:le power. CoatM fatl)' lllYH 
&nd oln1ment1 mendy doe up die a111n. 
But .r:am-Bm:, cnrinc to lta ntn• 
ordinary reflnemen-11 radD.J ~
Into tbe tiny porH, 'Wbeac1 lt1 p~c 
heallnr lnOuence 11 canted ID• Cbe' 
1111.tcrl,int tluuea. 
Thai 11 why Zam-Biik 11 ao woo..., 
I ~Uy •fl•ctlft IA deallnf wWa ileep-
scated:ulceratloa or lnllanunatlon. 
..... r. o. a.-.c:..w ..... AN~. 
n.u .... u •• Ont..J_wn•:- .. W• ~ -
al\l'llllatr .. t ~..-.. tar 8111' ......... 
(lllt ... ..,... bnt ........ - · • 95 __ ,  _.  ,... .• ,. i>a•n and 11alclr hnll••· We realhr -al,.,,. .... ...U..t z.m ........ 
FRBBI ~'ifE!:'H 
.. 
Mr. J. Robwta of Roberta BrOI,. 
Olan&e lllancls. llU attMI Ill 
tWfl, .ffe la ICCO puled bj Mn. • 
Robertt. ney riibala tor • 
few clays oa • b 'nm411~; 
late trip ~m&la 
l 
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Intrigue 
I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE.ST. 
'l'BE MINISTER OF MARINE & 1 Our schooner "JUNE" baa believe th~t arraagemeaf*t 
FISHERIES. I been loaded for some time wait· be made with lc:elaod and No~f .. 
- I ing instructions to sail. Will I found that where Newfoandlalid in S ~' 1 do not want to occupy the time I you plense senJ us a pem1it for fis'1 was selling fr.r sixty shillings, couatry, tad Hltoj ,r the House with this matter. It ,· her to snit dire.ct t i) Patras. Iceland fish was selling at · &ve 1 ry now blames the Reaulatfons lor * as been discussed for dnys «ur- i Her c.1rgo is not sold under the shillings less. anJ when the o:egul· ; all that bu happened, it is, In my Who arew up 
iog this session. 1 want to say th.it I regulation price. 1 ations were lifted, and the price 1 opinion, hardly fair to expect mo the latter two went down to o JOU w:~r.;a:z'C\,;,; 
this Bill as i t s tnnds would hne I This cargo was stated to have of Newfoundland fish went down, ~ to come in here again with anoth· Union. 1 wtat to tel JOU Ir. 
to .be a.mended. to have the affect 
1 
been sold at a pri.:e not under that the lee land fish dropped in pro- ' er measure, no matter how de;-sir· Hon. Minister of Marine & Fish- said: "Coater wanted to tmo1fflr 
which it :'~s int~nded to have. fixed by the ~egulations. It wns portion and kept five shillings un- 1 able it may be, and take the full eri~ r Crosbie had signed the agree- should selHn ~ 
The surprising th mg about this not sold. We brought tho m11ttcr der ours. There should be some burden of the ruponsibility upon . meat." He was going away on Sun-. and tbero is a vast 
Act is that many firms have heen ' to the ntten tion of the shipp.,rs arrangement entered into regard- I my shoulders. I 11m firmly con\•in- The first timo Mr. Hawes visit· day and he rang mo •P again. I tween tbat,•and inliltiftl 5 
able to get clear of their fish con- i after we heard that the cargo had ing the assignment or markets to I ced that unless v.•e can evolve ed Port Union was on the day or wished him Bon \'oyage bqt told &sh must be 14?lcl before it & 
trary to the Regulations and they '10t been sol<! an~ the rcplv again particular fish exporting countries. 1some means of establishing out· the General Election. him that the agreement had no in- lowed to go forwiud. We mutt 
have suffered no r enalty. I have asserted tha t n salt: had bee~ mnde. As far us the fishermen are con- I right sales, Newfoundland is going Sir John Crosbie: A very good terest for me. Now, what I want . have something to protect the U.. 
here a letter which will exp Jain I Oct. 8 th ., 1920. "' cerned, they have not spoken the to be up against serious conditions day he picked to go. He couldn't 1 to know is, ir the fact of being dustry, but of course ii .a Jilli 
some of the ditliculties· of this mat· I Minis ter .Marine & Fisheries. last word regarding the control of 
1
1 
for the next rour or five years. get me :ind he went after you, and Minister of Shipping at the time ; wants to sell at 40s; or sos .. that-is 
ter. A. E. Hickman & Co., writ·1 "Th~ information referred to codfish exports. Satisfoctory re- 1 For us to permit the consignment you fell for him. He winged the of which the Hon. Minister speaks, 1 his busine5S. What w~ tn~ to Ing to a New York firm under in yours of to-day's date re suits cannot be r>ht11incd from the , policy to continue unrestricted, right bird. Mr. Howes was trying why did not the Minister himself prevent by the Regulst1oaa, 
date October 3{)rh., 1920• s tates:- "JUNE" cargo not hl\v;n!! been present Act. It cnn be rtone by one 1 cannot but be disa~trous and no to combine all the merchants on 1 have the same influence when he !cutting prices. but it proyef Im 
If you. are open b for Lnbra-j so.Id orior to clearance i~ en- Association that "'ill control a\I greater proof or this could be Water Street. was Minister o~ Fisheries, ~h~ir- 1 sible to. do even t~at because d~r fish 11:' casks f 560 lbs. I tircly erroneous and the stnte· exporters, the exporters to pool 1 found than is furnished by the I sat at six or seven of the meet- man or the Railway Comm1ss1on, 1 Regulations were an many . 
P ~se telegra~h for uor quot· men ts made in ours of the lst in· their interests an:l divide profits instance referreJ to by Sir john ings and when Mr. job calllc in Chairman or the Advisory Board . ignored altogether 'becaase of 
ations. We will undertake to I stent :ire absolu lely correct. yearly in proportion to exports. I Crosbie where he sold outright with some of the Regulations a)- ' and all the other things that he inability to punish for breacbel 
ship without 11:>king you to ,.ive ~ I b . · d ' h R I Now sir if -we cq 
" W{' h'lve the honour etc. I desire to state that as long as and received for his cargo some- ready drawn up, I nsked him who was as well as c1ng recognize as 
1 
t e u es. • • • 
a .~ond to tbe Governme!1t. We 1 Baine ohnston & Co.1 I ha\•e bre:ith to :-peak and c.s long thing like 79s. while for a ciiq;o Jrew them up hi: sllid that it had one of tho bigges t factors in tho 1 be assured of getting good m ~1 not con&ne our sales to the per .J.C. Hepburn. as I hohl a Seat in this House l)r that I sold on consignment at the been done by ' hlr. Hawes, Mr. 1export business, ond why again , for our fish, how can" go to Thover~mt.ent edflxebd prices. The f:lct~ received later proved Assembly, or .vJc1ress a public .same time I got 52s. and lr1r. Coaker nnd himself. That's thc 1did he allow himself to be caught1Banks and ask them to malcoa ' ey tn imat t at they woulJ ' • . h H That is what bap sell fish contra t · th R I that rhe "J~NE' ' 1rns not sold prior meeting, I sha)l advocate lcgislat- Hn•es handled both cargoes at the time you were in the hands of the in t e swes net. 1 vane~. . ld 
i"ns. Lut o-:..ybe 
0 
er e~du nt- to cfeari.ndc or 'ven mapy da)·S ion that will control exports and 1 same time of the yenr. Thnt Philist in<:s. I n~ver signed Mr. lion. l\linister of Marine & Fish· , Hams nnd others. ~bey so b
11 
t 
8a=ll•d been clca d f N after amv I and the cargo was will thu-: benefit the fishermen by ! meant a tremendous d1fferente. Hawes's a.gre.emenr first nor last.. enes. con 1 h bit 
re rom e11... • • • . • K • r H . eat'ze on the ftsh that t ey a 
r .. ..._.. r We Oun that . ~ • . I • r • s'gnment and bemg Una •1e G 
cl an lent to Ital • consigned. Thas bteach of the getting the largest price possible and 1t goes to show the advantage Hon. Minister of l\!arine & Fish- You had experience o awes r 1 ' f sed r r-
tlie ~-~!DDL . Wlla ~ c::. r'les start th_e trouble in ~reece. for the~r ftsh. Th:: present Bill is 1· of outright sses. erics. . I before and you knew him for v.•h.at sent out. they we~h: ~an ks. ult 
The "R TH" wat ctean(cl for not satisfactory, but that is no ren- ' . . he was, but, t did not. ther adv~nces by . eso 
to deir:·Mmp for instrDctiolm. S e was son why something effective can- Un~ortunat.ely, nt thnt ti.me, It 1t is claimed you did. I Sir John Croebie: Well no!" that was consignments ~hat k~~:, th ast 
~.cnnll to Greece Witliou refer- not be enacted. The Act has been "".as difficult, indeea . nlmo'it impOS· Sir John Crosbie; l signed :l let- you do know him, let us hope that people and our e~porte consr n• 
to die' BOlfd Ud ClflO broken .Se)iberately, causing great sible to make o~t.right sciles, b~t I ter sa ying that if the terms of the you will do something to protect generations. o~d it w~awcs' b~,. 
P. ~ •ldlOajb t injury and upsetting the object t~e reason why ~1r J ohn Cros~1e lagreement wereso.tisfactory to me, .. this country agninst the Hawes ~ents. that ~u1lt up ow enable• ~~ttiefl'911~~~i'l:C:··~llait· ~ated that th cargo sought to be attained, 11nd ns the , did so "".ell was because he w~s l would cons ider it, then you came menace, and keeo him Crom get- incss '" Sptun an~ n . . . 
10 -~If W beeD told oatript. trade consider it defective, I h11ve I then a .b1.g man on t~e ~rreet : ~c I into town and held 2 or 3 mee tings ing control of ev~ry cargo that is him to extend h~s na::v~~~l~ing 
...-r. ...... :..;::.,, a foifctwa· f There was no power to p unish no uther course open but to ask was Mims~e.r of Shipping, and \1~ at which 1 was not :tsked to be sent out or here. Greece where he 15 H .. 
11 AIM · .- except to cancel the license. for its repeal. If the power to all probability, Hawes was afra J I present. 1 was left out becllu~ . . big cold storage plants: c. " 1 
•8t'- . . or h'm nnd w'shed to get ·n h'is . . Hon. MmJster of Marine & Fish- fi . r six of his friends Marine a F'Ab I A Member of the Houlf' has punish effectively were conceded 1 1 1 I' was on the Oppos1t1on ond was · say to \e o fish 1 
• stste.:l that he· shipped fish and ~ot with some other changes it might good graces. There was not an- consiJered dangcrcns. I might tell j • . eries. here " I will look after. your . 
. other firm 1·n the country who ob· . Do you intend to help me pre- d . the best price obtain· around the regulation'! but he be more workable but l am not what was going on. I knew nil o. . . . an ~et ) ou 
I · ' tained such nn off'cr and lean say 11 vent his doing tt? 1 ,. • J th will send car~on Referring to s. v. Florence wou)d not say how. · prepare:! to recommend ::uch . h r ' d ' . h ' bout those meetings nevertheless, s· J h C b .• y h . ab c, 11~ ey r 1. sure th(Y S · As it is now tt\ A ' I changes in the face or the treat· wit out !ear 0 contra iction, 1 at and l can tell you now the very tr 0 n ros ie. es, t 81 is on consignment ee ing 
wyera aow ready to sail for I ' e ct .s use css • h I Id h h' h d I d th expense or 
Malaga, we hsve instruct Hawes for the 1egulation of the export· ment ~corded the Regulations by t e cargo so ~·ns wort ~very house they were held in. Then one t mg t nt )'OU an agree u~; v.·ill be protecte. nt e there-
& Co., our Spanish . Agents, not I ation or codfish. l'\\ariy am·end· the trade after I lore for England cent. as much as his.' and d~hi~e he after the Regulations were formul- on. l want to say agnin that 1 the sma)l~rs shippers, .and to do 
to sen:f veS!CI beyond Spain ments W.)uld be re-1uired to make in the New Year. I considered it received payment. im~e inte y, 1 ated and put into force, Mr. you develop some concrete plan fore he will htwe ndth1ng . 
· without consent of the Advisory I it workable. According ly the Gov- essential to the couptry's bes t in· got payment for mine eight months Hawes rang me up. it was on Fri- and bring it to me, 1 will give it with o\Mright sales, because h~ 1~ 
Bo•rd. emment decided tc repeal the Act. terests that a solution be found arte~ar~s. If we c~nnot get out day. I remember the day very my hearty appro~nl, an~ do the making big money on t.he cons~~:t 
Y • 1 In my opinion unless either as s uggest'"d by pooling the or sluppmg on consignment, we well . He asked me for on appoint- best I can to see it carried out for ment s~·stem. Greece is the · O\:rs tru y, , some steps " . b . b , h 0 . . 1 / l d fish · ~ \ . S. Hickman & Co. Ltd., arc taken within a year in some exports, or by nat ion:llizing the are ~oing to e uo n~ainst trou. e. ment and 1 told him he could sc:e ~he s~ke oft e istrict repres~nt, market 111e have for Labra 0.r 1 • 
per A. E. Ji'. way that will be effective, we are purchase and export of codfish. It As Sir . John ~rosbi~ ~~s s:id, me at the office. He brought the m this Hou~~·. the people of whi~h: Greece has been the sah•auon of 
, Nov. 18th .. 1020., 
Min'6ter M.trine & Flsberies. 
Dear Sir,-
: . Referring to S. V. Roy Bruce 
now ready to ssil for Malaira, we 
have instructed Hawes & Co.
1 
our Spanish Agents, not to send 
VC$SCl beyond Spain without con-
sent o~ the Advisory Board. 
Yo11rs truly, 
,· A. E. Hickman Co., Ltd., 
1 per A. E. H. 
•1Th* ve&sels were sent beyond 
Stain- an•I wept to Italy. The Ad-
wory Board was not consulted. 
T~at flrm forfeited Jts honor and 
rcispect for its written agreement 
+~on it deliberately destroyed the 
l•w and sold those cargoes about 
JSs. b•low the ffxed price. Las t 
iau there was' some trouble with 
fhe "JUNE". We called <the at-
matioa of tho shippers to the re-
port cµrrent in Mwn, and the own-
ers •&•in intimatet that the ffsh 
i •.. b'4 beeu sold a.<:cordiag to reguJ-
atjoa · prica .aad conditions. : Here 
'wflai B•fne loh11"ton wrote. us on 
going to be confronted with con- can be Jone. It must be done b~· ~awes is s~reading his ~mgs ncl agreement and sat down opp(lsite car~ their lmng largely on Lab the shipper or Labrador fish. 1 
ditions of affairs in the foreign fore the business is placed on &safe is no.,.· g.:ttmg a firm hold on me a t my desk. "Sir john, he said, rador. made $30,000 on an outright salo 
markets regarding the sale of fish nnd sound basis. J have tried sin· Greece "'here he erecting large everything is done, and I want you Hon. Minister of l\11lrine & Fiah· of 11 cargo or fish sent to Gr~co, h l r co)d storage plants, and that 1 I S 000 nother 1n a t a t wi I be worse than anything cerely to apply a remedy; that to sign this agreement." I said' erles. , nnd Host 25, on a 
mc11ns thnt any bui<iness from this 1 h' ..Jon con• we have ever seen ; moreover, e x- remedy failed bcause oJ political "would you allow me the cxrreme ~- Chairman 1 ,·ust want to ex· l!ilferent market s ippe'l 
country which he can get there, can portation will be in the hands or in trigue and a divided trade. For pleasure of rending it first ?'' plain the d;trerence that would ex· j signment. Con!>ignments m 
fl will be consignment business. The I ' d r nd 
ve of six shippers, while three- these reasons- the Act will be re- "There in not much in it" he said, ist between a poliC)' such ns Sir , that the :rade has no soh ou • 
r h r thing to do is to break that men- I ney ourt s e the smnller exporters pealed, and the respons ibility " but you may rend it if you wish John Crosbie sug,.ests, and the ation. tie;;nuse there is no mo 
ace and i r something is done to· ., 1 the will be driven out of busineS!I. must rest with the exporters and to." When. I had lookd it over, I . Regulations which we are now a-
1 
guaranteed, nnd all risk5 are 
A . . wards that end it will mean that 'd .. h , . t ,, 1• 1 • IC know just .,.·hat n organ1zat1on on s large those opposed for political re&· fish will 'be at leas t $2.00 a quintal sa1 t at s a mce agrecmen . bout to repeal. In the ·case of the shipp::rs. you 
scale is being es tablishrd in Eu- sons. have seen only one other like it, Regulations it is true that out- , you are getting for your fish, thcra 
J higher the comiftg season. Why ' · oth 
rope, aod in the future, the ex- I would just say a word with re- and that was one t made with a right sales were insisted on but ' is R certain confidence that JS • 
. not Sir john Crosbie introduce a • I ot 
portation or fish will be only by a gard to what Sir john Crosbie has 1 • h . ht 1 Spaniard. It was .so much to my the price was also fived below which , erwise absen t. and if we cann reso ution to nve outrig sa e:i . 
few .firms, and,· in my opinion, said in connection with outright d l '> Ir h . 1 1>wn advantage that I was ashamed no fish could be sold. but his idea . 1;:;tnblish th:u conftdenco, we are 
Newfoundland fishermen will nev- sale of Ash. I r I felt convinced m.
8
11 e awd. . eJ ~roph~ses 11' 110 nsk him to sign it, and when I is that outright snles be in forced j · lost We must make . suce that WI secon It, on In t IS w:iy, WC • • . I • • 
er get the benefits that they ought that he was serious in his remarks b . 1 1 · k f I nskcd the opinion of a legnl which simply means that no fish . Hawes docs not get his grip on our can assure n r1i; Iler out oo or . . I . . 
to get from their labors if this on this subject, and that he 192 gen tleman on 1t • rterwards, he said could go from here unless it was ; fish the coming season. Ho is 
menace is not throttled an.! co. n· would seriously consider the pro· I. 1 it was just as well for me to have already sold, wb1tt the prieo re-
1
1 now wor:h $2,000,000. chiefly made 
trolled. When the fishermen wake pos ition he suggests, 1 \\'Oul<! say Sir Joi~ Crosbie: The same old , taken the Spaniard. I said "Mr. ceived migh't be, would make no from Newfoundland consignecl 
up to the situation that will face to the fishermen with every con· s tory, Mr. Chairman. Give me 
1 
Hawes if you think you can buy difference . Why, if we send our fish. He of course sends a :bare 
them and the country a year fidenc:e this year that they woal~ your brains and l will work out me for 4 years,· you'd better \'CS.'lels to Barb•dos for Molasses, of the profits back to the men 
hence they will realize th•t there get eight and perbap!> nine dollars the scheme, but, in this case, I am change your ideas. You. simply we have to ask ,;hat the pric;e .Wm whi>m he left In on • the groitnd 
must bo some legislation. While a "quintal for their ffsh. I can see not. going to do it. With regard ; can't do it." Hawes doesn't like he. ud then before it is taken Roor; the men who are his particu· 
in London, I made a suggestion to sunshine ahead if this could be car- to what the Hon. Minister said •· me •ny too well since, that, but out of the vessel, the money must lar friends. and whose fish takes 
the Colonial Oftlco to convene a ried out, but •t the eamo time ho bout the myself and Mr. Hawes.' I think h' admires mo none the be paid into the bank. but our precedence over all other. Jr I 
conference in l;ondon of an the should not cast on me all the res- He said at that timo I made the le5' just the s11me, and he woa)d fish goes there without any price sebd a shipment of fish to be sold 
great c0d8sh exporting countries ponsibility for snch an under· outright sale, I was Minister of say to-day that Crosbie is the being ftxed on it, aad we are ,paicl through ham, min~ in often put: 
to prevent cutting competitioq and taking. I have, lthinlt done my Shipping, but it was. only a few brightest man of the bunch. Tho I whatever the brokers Jllce to give in the store ·whRe other shipmen~ 
· · · . ..... ., ...... nl11r conttf'I. I n11rt In trvfnc to sret oar staple in- days afterwards that he himself whole tbln1 was notbJna more er us .. months after it dJIChar.,S. aad IContinued or P110 5.) 
I 
PICl'URE., 
~Ir,,..=-·~ 
. ,,-u•, _-r;sws.CftT._.~ Xac!lgaD bec:mne the tir"'8 at». 
Jlll:rcwJlllJ:T J!!rwrman ot ·~ lilont... wbo t'l!ll Ill loTe mUl bcr 
~1blitm'e'.he-t aao.cirfcbW. Kn., Boarman p1a,yed the pct of ' t. 
re.-. cte-..t..ro~ 111e ~ - tbe Fordlmm Oamntc:y c:u:npas. x1r , 
photo ._.. .mt brm.dcut'~threag:hont the country, an4 It WM In lb!.t 
. ' . 
lp.&.llDG' that the aeq'llA!nt.&nco wu mAde. Att~r a t:;f P lO the Pad!lo 
Olut ua. ~~ C'O to O&etr fllnzre bomo lD Boundap. 
· ~aVERllSE i~ m~ ' 
PAINTS, VARNISHES 
. 
•d LINSEED OIL· 
ST. JOHN'S CAS LICHT COMPANY 
t 1 ... :C: I .. - J 
Beg to announce that they are now assured of a 
CONTINUOUS SUPPLY OF VERY BEST 
OAS COAL. 
That they are producing COAL GAS OF. THE 
.HIGHEST QUALITY. . 
Are offering DAILY SUPPLY OF EXCEL-
LENT COKE. 
Also FULL QUft..LITY COAL TAR without any 
extractions. 
HIGHEST RESULTS from 
GUARANTEl;.P, 
apl7,tuea,aat,U 
gas 
i' • 
appli~ces 
... . . 
• 
lDVERTISE
1
IN TBE "ADVOCATE'' 
. . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATll ST. 
------------
CEMENT! 
Now L.11ding 
500 Barrels 
UNFAILING POWE~ 
ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES 
1% TO 12 H.P. 
Ships' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoists, p.,,_ 
PumDS, Circular Saws and Belting. 
------ -CONFmmATION IJFE 
~TION. 
>em m m m m m m m m m m m m m mm· m m m n, m m m m m ifi m m m m m ffi m m m m ifi ifi m i
. IN CIVILIZED NEW VOf!K. 1€ :tf 
New York, May 12.-J. H . Tbomu 1-E G · . I R u c e e . . ~ ~;!~~:::E~:~m::rb:~::~:~:~:~~: ~ ow~rnmen a way o~m1ss10" ;:: 
1trallon on his arrival !)ere yeaterdar 1€ 3'4 
on the Olympic. Men and women, 1€ ~ 
who styled themael•ea Bii repreeen· 1€ -:i-f 
tatlvea ot the lrleb·Amertcan Leacue, ~ FDEJGBT NOTICE ~ 
uaembled at the pier brtoclog ban· A 2t 
ner1, crltlcl1lor Thomae for hi• ac- >E 
Uon In 1ettlement of the threatened 1€ :tt 
etrlke ot the Triple AJl&nce, In Enc· >E ~ 
and lut mouth when he urced the >E PJ • t • B St h • . S • ~ 
mlner1 to accept the reaumpUon Of IE a.cen 18 ay earns Ip erv1ce ~ 
ne1otJatloD1 with Mr. Llord Oeorse. >E :t4 . 
PODTLAND Freight ror Presque Roate (West Run) will be accepted at tho Frei&ht Shed to-day ~ A On Wedaeldar Ma1 11th, a Terr >E • 
• prett1 weddlns took place at ATOD· 1€ · . (Friday) from 9 1.m. ~ 
CEMENT dale when M111 A. PeD4ersrut wu tE 24 walled ID the Boly Bondi of Matrt. tE 9t 
monr to Mr. L. Hico, both of tbt tE :tf 
H J St "" & c =· .::. ;~~ ..::::: .~ .. ~ Government Railway ColllDBslon :: I I auu 0 I llJll B. Baird Wbo bad bea Tlalt.- : • =; 
._.._ ____ _,!:!.::.:.ID Tormato rttar11ed ~ ~'Y!''~~~~'~'~'''~'~Y!Y!Y!fY!Y!Y!fffYHlf!f_l!UIJl!IW*•·· 
. . 
·. 
I 
i 
I 
l 
, 
UNION STORES SEU OUR PAINT 
You WHI 
Flad 
llATCHLBS 
PAINT 
All you 
desire 
<".!>-.;-~.,::..;;. -n....~~ 
Ocean ~rand 
µeek Paints 
Dory Paints 
Ship's Black 
Also STANDARD Copper ~aint. 
The Standard Manuf'g. Co.," ltd .. 
• 
• 
RED CROSS LINE 
!\"'EW YORK, HALIFAX. ST. JOHN'S. 
Route your freight by this Linc, the only all yeAr 
Service between the above ports from Newfoundland. 
Winter Senice:- S1Jilings about every three weeks. 
For speed· and comfort travel by the RED CROSS 
LINE. 
Excellent accommodation for First and Second C}ass 
. passengers. 
The S.S. "ROSALIND" will probably leave New York. 
on May 19th, !'ext. 
Through rates quoted to nny •port. 
Furthe r information re pl~gcs, fares freight rates 
etc. :.pply to 
G. ~ - CAM PBELL & Co. 
P~lii::·.:, N. S. 
HARVEY 
BOWRING & Compnoy, 
17 Battery Place 
New York. 
& CO. LTD., 
T-HB HVENING ADVOCATE 81'. JOHN'S. 
CGosigmoent ol Fish 
(Contiued from Page 4.) 
might immediately bo put in con-
sumption, and Mr. Hawes can say 
to a dealer in fish seeking to pur· 
chase "I have a lot hero I will sell 
at 90s. if you take similar rtum-
ber of that other lot at J IOs.,, the 
latter belonging to his particular 
friends. We know just what i1t go-
ing on, and when you hear Sir john 
Crosbie and . mysetr discussing 
these matters, you hear discuss-
i9ns from men who know what they 
are tallting about. I realize- that 
if we were to introduce such a 
measure as that suggested, we 
would have the biggest men on 
Water St. getting together·to op-
just a word, .Mr. ~1'-
regard to Spain, and in ~­
Capt. Lewis. About 300,000 qaint-
als or ftsh go there, aocl of tbia a· 1 aW' 88'...._ 
mount. Hawes handla tome 200, 8sb tbat Willt to S~ 
000 qumtals. The other importers and for wbic:li tbe lbiPJ'OI' iioelftdoi.wMliiil;\111ilit 
are Lazo and Campos. The latter only $3.00 a qalotal net. A pod Lord. .. 
formerly took over 100,000 quinl'" price was paid for it la tbe Brat HllhwliY ,.....,..,., HliliilltoCi It. tile ...._ la 
ats of our fish, but when Hawes instance,· eometbing like eighty or -11. l \aad· 'I. - 111'-t eoOlt ltllOi o. 
wcn.t there, he took much of t~at ninety pesetas, but the expenses NOTK8. Cemete17 tile nnloe-~ ociiH~I 
business from Campos. Durmg ' wero ao enormous that $3.00 was At Ocnr• Street on SanllaJ' .,... eel bJ' lleT. C. A. C1QtciL 
the last 18 months. however). a 1· 11 h . d Inc the ReY. E.W. Porbea wttl taJce --;:====~=::==~~=:;===::;:?:::=~~!! . a t e owner receive • great deal of 1t has come back. . f a11 bl• sabJect. "'Goel ancl mu match· 
Before Mr. Haw~ did business in It hs1mpl~t meant that. thed eUow Ills forceL" GIN PIL. LS 
· . I to w om 1 was cons1gne was _ 
Spam, thero were 20 or more im· practically made a present or that Tbe Speaker at the Cochrane st. 
porters there, an.t most of them h" Brotherhood Se"lce on Sund.,. attel'o 
bought outright, paying through s ipment. noon. al II p.m .. ll A. B. MortDe, Eaq., 
~--••1!11•~••illl••••••••••••••m•I London, but now you cannot get This kind or thing mustnot be and his 1ubJect. "'The ConsUtutlon of 
Bn offer on these terms from any- allowed to continue, and I see no Newfoundland.'" All1 m1en are "lll'el· 
The . World's Greatest Remedy 
for all kidney and bladder troubles 
-"""'.-.. 
We wat JOU to bow how eaail1 you can . ' - ·~ 
protect JOUr ' 
J-loors, ~lll'Diture and Woodwork 
C... la to Ollf llOn wkla du. ad•ertleemeDI- P81111 for tho bnaeb 
.. - Iii KY ANJZE la youn withoU& cMiae. ' 
Cllelee ....... c.a... - a-w ., ........ ~ ~ KTANIZBo ooce aed rou'D alwa71 - du. ~ ~ 
B-pcoUI. .......,. .. Yaralell IO buatlfr JOUf bome. 
C-. •• - ._. T ... 7 fOI' - DB& ea.. 
· . come. Special mn• ca programme. 
one in Spain. Norway which was other hope for 1t than to enforce 
in the past a s tronger competitor outright sales, unless we nation· oeorse street Adult Bible Claae 
of ours in that market will this alize our fishery, and cut politics meet•, a1 nattal. at l.'5. EntraDM 
year be practically out of running. out or the question altogetber. In from Buchana StrMt. 
..-:.-.) AGAIN· r-
5 0 cl · a B·ox·"-From information to hand, it seems that way every man would get a T
9
be" Weald~th Vlct.oryl CPralu• me5et1 
. at .4u; an • recu a.r fer er-
that the row between that country good price for has fish, and 1 be- Tice commence, al !I a.m. Wo are pleued to llllD •'--· --'-'eel dll . . ounce WM WO are DOW ODllUI to 9C a• tj-
and Spain has ended in Norway's lcivc that if the Government ~on- · • ~e increased pnce o~ 60 oeut1 a boz. and throughout Cauda"~ 
defeat, :tn<t the Spaniards have trolled all exports, we would Ill· Weelef Epworth Learue Tract Dia- Pilla can Dow bo obtained at tho old price-SO cents. • 
placed on additional 72 pesetas ways come out with a very fair tributing Commlttci;e " '111 ~mmenco NAnOl'fAL DRuc & CHE11DC1L Co. of CAMAl>A, Limited. TOtallO 
· · tho scaaon'a Harbour Mla1J10D work • 
1nport tax on Nrowegian fish average. In my experience of c~- at 7.30 a.m. wttb .. conaecrallon Ser- ~;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~;;;~;;:;~~5!!;;;;;;~;;a;;e;!;:!!;~~ 
which will mean their almost entire porting 1 have foun.d that. one will Tice on steer Bros.' wharf, when a ·=-••••••••••i!•••••••••mliilliilliiliiii;;si] 
exclusion from the Spanish mar- make a profit on fish shipped up collection wilt be taken up for the , • ' 
ket. This means t'> us that we will to December, and meet a loss on Harbour ?lllaalon Fund. M • , • T b ..._ 
now be able to sell our fish in Bil: most fish sh~pped arter Janua?" At Jamesto'tfn, Bonavista Bay 81 IDB D . es ! 
boa and Barcelona which Former· If we sent JUSt sufficcnt quant1t- . h 8 d 1 d A House wit rooms an an 
Jy bought largely of the Norweg- ies and no more, that could be f . h p appl 
• ed 100 x 14-0 t . going c ca • 
Ion product, and. we should this remedied .•nd _'he proper rem. Y H T. Wells 162 Pleuant 'Street 
,ear. find It possible to market an I is to nation!'hz.e the expor!ation · , 
.... 200000 "tals r fi h · r fl h • ·~ · St. johns. 
n... , qui o s 1n o s. ==-=========== 
________ ... 
THEA TY OF VERSAILLES THE CHARTER OF PO-
r• LISH FREEDOM.· 
M.-P. Asserts Some Britis~ Labour Leaders Are 
Avowed Revolutionaries. 
New Anti-Bolshevist Mov emoot Reported From Revet 
llr ADTBTISB ll'f 
TD ,il)T()C.lTE ._ 
mllltarr ml~slon at Chila, capital or 
the fareutern Republic of Siberia 
11 reported In a. M<>1cow do1patch to 
lhe Letvlan Telegraph Agency, which 
Bdda tbat recognition ot the Chila 
OoTcrnment 11 Imminent. A ReTol 
deanatcb reports that tho Prince of 
Oldenburg Is orcanlzlng new force• 
In Siberia to "Joln Gonoral Semonof( 
and Japan against tbe Bolshevik.''. 
The newspaper Wabs Ma& ot tbla 
city prtnta a report recelTed from· 
POLAND'S INGRATITUDE. POLISH CLOUD MAY INCREASE . Terljoka OD the Ruuo-Flnn11b bord·" 
We have on 
large stock of 
Mailing 
hand a 
Tubes 
and will fill orders . at 
reasonable prices 
London, May 13.-:ltr. Lloyd C:eorr.e Oppeln, May 13.--0erman forcea or to the et.feet that Leon Trotalcy; 
In a drnm:itlc 1peech In ihe Houso on the tort bank ot tbe Oder are be- the SoTlet war mlnlater, la 1erloual1 
of Commons to-daf concerning the Ing gradually augmented by the ar· Ill with cancer. 
~~~"~MM".D.IR.6.8.D~C.ll Upper Sl,01l1n lmbrocUo, characterl~ rival or former Gonnan aoldloni from 
• ~RARR>- od the action or the Polish lnsurrec> Qrealau, Garmany'e preH • depre· Rl!'.VOLUTIONARll!'.S IN BRITAIN. 
Apply 
FOR SALE IJ1uonlat.a os a complete dertanco of cate11 1tatementa publlabed bf the London, May 18,.-Llofd Oeorse In B C F BE JO I tho Treat1 or Vel'lalllH. Conllnulog Pole$ that the Al Ilea ban accepted the Commona to-day during a debate 
Y • • NNET'"f & Co•y. lflbo uld, ··1r thl111s can happen, and the present batue llnea u the new on the tndu11r1a1 11tuat1011 aald there 
BENGAS )!Ip we do not deal with them with that frontier between Poland ancl Oer· was no doubt that rnolutlonarr 
Gives 20% more mileage than Gasoline. ed the ~tUtuclo of this country In all It Is belleTed, cannot be prennted extent tbe1 were 1obaldlied by fol'o I atom Ju1Uce which bu character!&· many. A Oerman counter oUenafYa, movemenll were IDYOl'l'td, but to wbat Union Publishing Co.~ Jn 90 Gall. Steel Drums. . ft11 dea.Ung• Abroad, It I• going to be unless the PolH enoaut. their l)Oll· el111 money he could not uf. Tbe PRICB-Wholes.tle 45 eta. Retail 55 cts. per Gall fatal to tho peace or Europe. l am Uons. The lmpreulon preYalliDI Oo•el'llment wae watchlo1 the 1ltu· · Advocate Office Cash With Order. alarmed. I am frlsbtened that uule11 among tbe Oorman leadere la tbat It atlon clo1elf, added the r•r.mler, and ~ ,/ ALSO : MOTOR L.\ONCR, MARGARET-Pde $l OOO aomo. confidence 11 restored to the the Poles ani permltt.ed to bold the be had good filth In tbe HDle or the 'illlll!ml••••••••••••••••••••-
apr17,mOD,wed,trt,4wks e • · Jp world tho cooaequence maf be of a territory thef bne ~copied the Oer- Brtllab people. LleuL Col. Henry !J moat t1trrlble character." Mr. Llofd man• would ban similar rtchte. Page Croft N'atlooal Member tor !!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ fWWWWWW~lf~~wwwwwwwv George declared that lb& treat)' of A GLIMM£R 10F HOPE. Boumemoulti:decly-ed the Jnduatrlal _"!" ____________________ _ 
' VM! alllcs wae the oha.rter of ~llall London, M1y 1S-(Oa119dlan PreM} eltuallon was due to BoabeYlltl plans F:URNESS LINE SAILINC ! , frt>edom and that 11be was the laat -For 11veral dJJa pail . an unml•· to wreck British lnduatrlu. He as· 
country In Eurooo, wbo bad tho rlgb~ takablc It intan1lble fffllnr that eerted that certain labor leaden 
lo complain about the treaty, Po- there wlll be an earJT aetUement were &Yowell reYOlatlonarlu. 
. . 
land's llbert1 wu won bf ltalf, Oreat baa been prompted b1 a yque ital~ 
Britain and France, lbo PremJer d• ment of Herbert Smlib, Pr9ildent RITAENCHMKNT, WllK • ~ ·m St. Jolla'• HaUlu · Bolton Hallfu St. Jobn'I 
clared. He cited that t.be Poles wel"9 of the Miners• Union. iu·oteetlq tbat 0 ,. OTHIRWISE. 'Pro to to to to to 
dlTlded In "War, half of them flghUnr the OOYernm•nt and owners bad not L d M 11-S t. Llnrriool HalUu:. Boaton. Halifax. St Jobn"a. LlvrpL with the Germl\ne u t.ed t on on, •Y ome wo bun· ~ 8. "8ACBEF •a, tt• ••1lot• •ar 1~ 
· • emp 0 argue propoal1 for drtd destro1er1, twent1 flTe batUe S. 8. "DIGBY" lhJ tltt •·- Ill& Jue 4•.. T•• ...... Tue 16th J••• JIOI 
MltXICAN DllOftOERI. 
Mexico City, May 11.-Flrtf pe,. 
IODI 1'ere kllled and a 1core wound· 
~ lut lllcbt In Morella, capital of 
lbe 1tate of Mlchoaia., Hf report1 
&o the Jbcelalor earl1 lbl1 monilq • 
aelUement. and promll1J11 that It the a1ltp1 and flftJ' Urllt crulaen ll&Y• di• ..., l9 • ... • 
OoYernment or oners produced a appeared from the ltrlUab HY1 ll•t : Tb ... 1teamera are e:iicellently fitted for -cabin passengers. 
better acbeme the mlnen would sin dlll'llls NCent moatbe. Tb& Brltl•ll1 PUHnpn for Liverpool .-.be In pOlllltlon of plllPOIU. ,' 
It .. r1oue COllllderaUon. Admlralt1 baa fined an ezplanalOl'T For ntoe or freight, ~ge. ud other particalan apply to-,.· .. 
auouo.aat aarlq tui ua. TU-
RUMOU RI FROM RUlllA. .. w went all aold to • Brltlall " arm 
Rlt .. May fa.,.....An1\'al or · ·Brl&iala ror lllntaldq np. .... , ' - . . • Furne~ '\Vitb-v .&. Co.. Ltd. 
-• 
THE GUY "rHAT 
L.A..\O OU'T THI":> 
'TO'HN MU1:>T 
HAVE ee:EN 
F"ONO os;-
WATE~ · 
fVE ~OT 
TO MEET 
DINT"'( IF"I 
t.IT ORO'WNEO 
DON',,-. 
HE"< · BRIN<to 
"roUR r~CY 
~ow ~OAT 
NE.A.RE~ · I 
WA.NN ..... ~I.,. 
It-I 
-
l'M C:::.O\NC, TO 
THE PICTURE 
GALLER'< WITH 
THE COUNT · 
YOU'RE' ~01 NC:::. 
'TO ~E: LOC.~ED 
IN TILL I <:;El 
6 AC."' : • I MIC.HT 
vU~T A~ 
WE.LL BE 
LNIN IN 
A coc:::;-
HOU~E: 
l'M ~H~N<IN 
OUT • 1,-c,, THE 
OHL"{ W"-'t t-
l-----li.JJJJ~---r"',J KIN GIT OUT 
'WlTHQUT 1'1E 
""'F'I! 
I l.O'IE IT~ 
CANAL5AHO IT":> 
A~HITe:C:TUR.E: 
BUT TO ME· 
THE MO~T 
5TR11<1NG 
Tt-HNC:::, IC:.-
! I I 
• • • 
l 'LL.. e>E Rlt::;HT 
wlTH ""<OU ·0\NT"'< 
AC;;J ~OON "-.~ I 
KIN MA l<.E ~, 
GOOO l-"'t-tDI 
PAGE I 
Not ''Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur· 
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr a ct iv e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Dining 
Chairs. Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur-
nish an altogether desir-
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or partially :-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement fn mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur-
·niture. 
!' 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Ttil EVENING ADVOCATI. ST. 
ACKN~WUDGEMENT. 
The Mother Superior, St. Mich· 
•ol's Convent, Belvedere, acknow· 
I ledges with cordial thanks the fol· lowing contributions-result of an 
I 
I appeal made through the Teacbera to the pupils of the Roman Cath-
olic Schools for a small sub-
scription to help inthc ereetion of 
a Play-Hall for the Orphans:-
St. Patrick's Hall and Holy 
Cross Schools . ....•••.• $120.00 
Daniel's Cove, Trinity Bay, 
per Miss Annie l>ugcan .•• 4.&0 
Knight's Cove, Kiag's Cove, 
B.B. per Joseph Lawton ... .f.50 
Lance Cove, Bell Is. per Miss 
Bessie Kon t .••.••••••• •• 
Glenwood, per Miu Mary T. 
Hayes . ............ ... •• 
Paradise, P. B., per Miss 
L1tke. ........ .• . . . . . . . . • 3.50 
Peter's River, St. Mary's per 
Miss Mary A. Critch •.•... 3.l(I 
Crawley'! Is., Long Harbor,' 
North River Parish Schools, M"•• Mary Shea 'oc per 1~ •••••••• •'· 
per Miss K. Casey······ IOO.OO Ca paha den per Miu Cath-
St. B. onaventure's College .... 76.00 p. YDunp,hy 3,..1 . t'rane ••••••• ,, • • • • .\l!.U • 
Notre Dame Academy, Grand King's Cove, B. B. per Mia · 
Falls, per Mr. J. J. Conran . 75.50 J,,hanna Barker ••••••• ••• 3.00 
Fortune Harbor, Notre Broad Cov~ King's O»ve 
Dame Bay, per Miss Gilio- per Mr. ~iol llarphJ. •••• a.,(JC! 
spic proceeds of a Conccrt..55.50 t&Jce Vlaw 
The Highlands, St. George's, ' 
per Miss V. Gillis, proc:eeda 
of a Sociable •••• : •••••• 40~ 
Presentation Convea~ I.far-
; ~\ercy Convent. Baria ••• • ,.:J 
1:::::::::-.::::::==========:l'=!I' Western' Bay de Verdot ~ 
Mr. T. J. Colbert ••••••••• 1 
~'l:ii~~'!jl Badger Brook, per Eileea ~~··. 
•. Hayes ....•.••••••••••• • 11.10 LaMaiaCbe. 
. Presentation ConvcGt, Plac· .. 1...r-\,da .. r. Ml Ylll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I' ent.ia ....... · · · · · • · · · • · • 10.00 Fox Harbor, P. B. , per .. 
t . .. 
·Bo·Ys . BOdT 
·BARGA.INS· 
Gun Metal Calf Blucher 
Medium Weight 
Si~es 5 and 5 1-Z only .. 
Worth at Least $5.00 
Oar Special Ptlce $2.90 
f»R.OS. 
' Corbin. Burin District, per ..t. McCa b I 70 Mia Veron~... • rt y.. . 
l\\iss '!'. Grant.·········· IO.OO Blackhc11d. St. John's Dis-~! Bay Bulls. per Miss M. trict, pe:- Miss Mary Howlett. I.SO 
I O'Brien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 Gander nny, per Miss Francis 
B<tlly Holy, per Miss O'Brien Ganded Ba\', per Miss Helena 
...... .... .. . . . ........ 10.00 Franci~. ·...... .. ....... 1.00 
Bay de Verde, per Mr. 0 . F. 
I l\\urphy .. .. . ....... . . . . 
l< ingmans. Fermcuse, per 
i:i1 f Miss F.. Welsht" .... .. : .. . 
P1 Me rcy Con\'ent, Conception ~~ 
. . .... .. .... ......... .. . . 
7.25 
6.JI) 
6.00 
f~ · Argen t ia . por l\\ i"'S Ro~ . .... 5.50 
~ lonn. P. B. per Mrs. B. Pope .. 5.10 
~ Presentntion Convent. St. 
.. : Jacque! . . ........ , ..... . S.00 
r • N111?le's Hill, per Miss Tl\. 
r ' O'Br ien .... .. .. . · . · · · · · · !i.00 
(To b.c ontinued.) 
- - - o,---
VOLUNTEER FOR 51 HOURS. 
NEW YORK. May 2.- All em-
ployees of the Ruhert Gair Com-
P"n)', on.: of the largest printing 
nnd lithographin·; cstablishmentii 
in the ,city, hav~ v~luntcrily de. 
cidcd to work 54 hcurs a week in· 
Hitrricot, St. Mnn"-i 811y r cr 
t. l\\isc; J. B••rnc ........... . ~ 1 'nrthcrn Bnv.. rer Miss 
~ Gertrude March .. .... ... . 
stcn•I or 48 without n cents in· 
5.0'l I crease in pa)" Between 500 :ind 
, 600 employees in all departments 
5.00 are affected by this decis ion. 
!+1 
FLEET AS 
I 
................... __ ...., I. 
0 If not we woald strongly advise you to make it 59, a: 
while our special rates :irei still in elfect. It can be o 
done with very little inconvenience or interruption of ~ I' 
your hpuaehold duties. Have our man call and give ~ 
~ Write, 'Phone or Ca)I 
~~~~,,,.~ ~v~~~ 
! LIMITED ; 0 0 Angel Building ft 
Ol:I01z:::=::=::~0 .. 01a:=::::z~0 .. 01&::::==~ol:llOl::::::~Ol:IOI 
. 
FISHERMEN! 
U 7oa an wu~ac ~ b•y ) 
BtoT•, Grat-. llantelpieeea, Hardware 
Glau, Ships' Windlau Pumpa. 
Bane-PllNlfl, Ch~ Side Light,a, 
........... 
CIBA.R ti: Compan~ 
89l Water Street, · · - St. ·John'•· 
·' 
The AU:rntlc neet, be.ckbone of 
tho naval atrt ntrth of 1he United 
Statw, puffd In p roud r"1-
Thu1'11da.7 before P re•!<l•nt ll&r-
dl~ and a com p2ny of d lltln-
s u l4hC'<I g uta:a. W ith n ap n y-
lnc a.nd l'Un• r~r!ns In • lu te, 
eleven bat Ue ah'9," &lid forty de· 
•troyera, aubmarlnu end a uxn-
lulu ot thll p0wer1ul mwe t unit. 
r e1urnln&' from bnu.le pr:i.ctlcl' at 
Gua nta.namo, atc:unl.'cl 1 lowty by 
tho Prutde n tlal yacht Mo)'nowe r • 
to <l~onetrate to the new Com -
mandtt· ln-Cblet !heir etncJ~ncy 
and roadln- 10 fl• ht. ll W1lll tho 
rirat creat re"1ew ot the C~t 
•Ince the time PrH1<1t nt Tait aw 
a much ltas power'tul flsl\Unc 
macblne pue In rnlew at New 
York, ten yeara aso. Since that 
Ume lhfl'o hu been r. cr .. t war, 
In which lh• CshUnc ehlpe tbr.l 
took put In IO-day'• rt'rtew &e• 
cwmpltOed heroic taalta. Th• 
\ •. 8 . 8 . PaDU71ftllla .u.d cJoee 
t y to •bere lb• M&)'ftoww •tood 
,.IL'I Ulo Pr'MkluaU&l p.lt)' OD 
-.4. Tiie PenufhaaJ& &a Uae 
9uQ!p ot .AdmtnJ Wn.tL 
tiA)'Ft.O~U. 
aU~INGr 
Pl£~10lHT 
M~~lt'4C:r 
PRESIDENT 
....... ,."'., ...... 
I c .. W £ Acme Complexion Soap 
.Is Well Named 
Though Acme Complexion Soap 
does not claim to be a medicinal 
soap- indeed it only alms at being 
a Superior Toilet Soap7 it takes 
care or the skin and compJcxion 
better than some proressedlY 
,medical soaps. 
Acmt' Soap la perrecny pure ana 
is nicely rerrumcd. 
Price: 80c. box of 3 table&lt 
Slnale Cake, 30c. 
I. McMURDO 
·&Co. Ltd. 
Boll Dlltrlbalon Ame Goadr. 
Wac. Binet- St. Joll)llL 
.~ 
